
Wtieti A Feller'* fieltiu' Old.

Kor /'res- nnd Carolinian.

J. T. ELLI*.

When a filler's old, or turnin' thar.
Just Koin' around the bend

lii the lane of life to (Tdm the l>ars

A few steps from the end;
It'*a little and, and somethln' '[>ears

To mak" hlh hwart-ctrlntrt cold.
When he iflancw liark across the yearn

And llnda he'd old.

Some feller said; "All thlny* mu#t <harif?i-."
Well, all that in tru#\

Hut then it seems MO very Strang

When I look ba< k Into
The past, and **?*\u25a0 myself a l>oy.

Strong, vlK'->rous, and hold.
Plumb fu 1 1 of happiness and joy,

I'.ut hum all beuT and old*

Out «m the pond In little Jiin
A Hkaiin', Klad and fr»-*\

'J he enow ?tnd lee don'l look to him

Justjlike they look to in*-,

lor to his ht-urt 'he wla ter day

Brinirs merrl'i ??Bt untold.
I'.Ut winter doesn't Hti-m that way

To a feller old.

1 sometimes thro'th«- churchyard iso

And rend the name* around.
Hut w heri th«» wind i-omes low

And miiuriiiiitro'iT the mound*.
1 a sadness stealin' through

M v very innio«t »oul;

For her»* lies hundreds ?*hotn 1 knew
t

And I am K*'f tin* old

\\ hen a feller's tfettin' old. It seems

Iff thinks more of th»* pnst.
And thro' lilh many wnnderln' dreams

Aie soit»*r visions rust;

Sweet vision# of the other shore.
The irntes of shlnln' ifoM,

And the city w h«'re w»- nevermore
<un isay '1 in K.-t t in' old."

I>e Armond, T'-nn.. I»<???. !trh. 1

A Few VearH of Projfress.

In 1870 speech WHS first transmitt-
ed tc a distunes bv the telephone of
Prof. A.Graham Bell. The experi
merits in electric lighting began to be

made with considerable success. An
inter national exhibition of scientific
apparatus was held in London. The
Challenger expedition returned to
England after having spent. more
than three yeers in investigations
into the life and physical conditions

of the great ocean basins.

In 1877 the two satellites of Mars,
the smallest celestial bodies known,
were discovered by l'rof. Asaph
Hall, at Washington. Hughes
microphone, by which faint sounds
are tUMgnified and made audible, was 1
produced. The radiometer, in

which light performs the work of

turning a wheel, was eonstructed by
Mr. Win. Ciookes, F. H. S The
speaking phonograph was made by
Mr. T. A. Edison.

In IS7B the electric light was sub-
divided, and Edison's platinum lamp
?the first incandescent lamp?was
devised An apparatus for cookiug
by the condensed solar rays was ex
liibited in Paris. Edison's micrc-
tasimeter, for measuring infinitesi-
mal degrees of heat, such as that re

ceived from the stars, was invented.
Pictet and Cailletet liquefied the

permanent gases.

In 157'.l the northeast passage from
the Atlantic to the Pacific was ac-

complished bv Baron N/>rdenskjold.
A telegraph for transmitting writing
was exhibited by Mr. E A. Cowper.

In 18S0 speech and other sounds
were transmitted to a considerable
distance on a beam of light by the
photophoue of. Pro. A. Graham Bell
and Mr. Sumner Taintor. Mouch-
uut's engine, o; ivtn i>\ s : gt i.t t

-

ated by the condensed heat of the
bun, was put t3 uork in Algeria. An

electric furnace, for fusing the most

refractory metals, was shown in
London, by Dr. C \Y. Siemens. The
lirst battery of practical vajue for
the storage of electricity was made
by Mr. C. A. Faure.

In lSsl the first electric railway
was opened near Berlin, by W. Sie-

mens and Halske. The elect.re
light was employed by L>r. C. W.

Siemens for growing fruit and veg

eta'oles in greenhouses. Experiments
in teit photography, a process for
transmitting images to a distance,

were made b\ Mr. Sheifoi d Bid well.

In 1882 the bacillus of tubercu-
losis, the parasite which produces
pulmonary consumption, was d s
covered bv Dr. Robert Koch. Prof
Selim Lenstrom produced un artifi-
cial aurora borealis, on a large scale,

in Lapland.j An international elec-
trical exhibition was held iu Paris.

In IN,n3 photographs were obtained
by Dr. Huggins of tho solar corona

NEWS NOTES.

GLEANED HERE AND THERE.

The Senate pa««>#>d a hill ap- i
propriating SIOO,OOO for tbe In-
dians.

The Oxford Knitting Mills are

turning out half hose of excellent
quality.

Tbe Senate has passed a hill ap-
propriating $75,000 for a public
building at Staunton, Virginia.

The Now York Herald is vigor
ously supporting Chas. A Dana a*; a
successor to Senator Evarts in the
U. S. Senate.

Two bills to provide for t ! e free
coinage of silver hive bpen intro

|
duced in the Senate; one by Senator
Teller, and the other by Senator
Plumb.

Miss Srtllio Piouk married Jno.
I

Weaver in 1809 and was 24 years
old when married. She was born,
therefore, 111 1 785 and is still living
at the age of 105 years.

Mr. Charles B. Nelms, a \seli
known knight of the road, has ceased
his perpetual Aandt-rings and gone
into the real-estate nud insurance

I
business at Newport News, Ya.

Mr. Carlisle has presented to tht
Semite a petit-ton of citizeris of Ken-
tucky asking that General Cassius
M. Clay be place' 1 on the retired list
of the army. Mr. Clay was commis-

sioned a Major General of Volun-
teers by President Lincoln.

The St. Paul Pioneer PresK (liep)
says: The McKtnley bill has cost us t
a majority in Congress. The Lodge
Election bill, if its passage is insis-

ted upon, is more than likely to cost

us the Presidency "

Well, "let her rip
"

We can stand
it if you can.

| j
Red Cloud, the young Sioux chief

and lieutenant of Sitting Hull, is
j .

said to be the brother of a well
known society lady of Chattanooga.
Tern., and not an Indian at all. He
is said to have been stolen when !
three years old and not discovered
untill 18 years later and then would
not stpv awpy from the Indians.

!
*

The Alliance wants monev at one

per cent., as promised by the sub
treasury scheme. Now let all those
farmers who are willing to lend

money to their neighbors at one per
cent, mid who are willing to let their
farms at one percent, on thtir as-

sesHed value, organize in behalf of
i the sub treasury plan; and it will be

discovered that the sub treasury bill
has mighty few friends. [Charlotte
Chronicle.

Iliids ati HonorahU" S«*r\fce.

i 'iiiz.'R.

The last court of the fall term of
the circuit of tie Twelfth Judicial
District is now in sessiou foi Bun-
combe county, and with tliscouit
terminates the judicial career of
Judge Frederick Phillips; for he wa>

not a caudidate for re-election iu
the general election held la«-t month

Trades and Occupations.

The Youth's Companion for lb'Jl
will give an instructive and helpful
beiies of papers, each of which
describes the character of some lead-
ing trade for boys or occupation for
girls. They give information as to
tne apprenticeship required to iearn
each, the wages to be expected, t je

( qualities needed in order to enter,

and the prospects of success. To
new subscribers who send si 75 at

once the paper will be sent free to
January 1, ai d from a fu:i
year from that date. Address, Tne
Youth's Companion, Doctor. Mass

, Unless mope care i« given t<> r!i»? htir
the cuming man is liable t<» \h- a hairier
animal; hence, to prevent the hair from

t falling u>* Uail'» Hair Renewer.

when the sun was uneciipsed- A.n
international fisheries exhibition
was held in London, and a hygienic

' exhibition in Berlin.

In 1884 during quite ca'm weather
a balloon asceuded at Paiis end was j
propelled back to its starting point.

The British Association for the Ad-
vancement ol Science held, at Mon- j
treal, its first meeting outside of the
British Isles. M Louis Pasteur

tr< ved that hydrophobia may be
prevented by a system of inocula-
tion. Natural gas was piped to

Pittsburg.

Iu 1885 Prof. Fleeming Jenkins'
first telpher line, conveying freight
in electrically driven buckets along
a single elevated rail or rope, was

opened in England. Tne first suc-

cessful photographs of the stars

were taken in Paris. Flood Hock,

Long island Sound, covering nine

a ties, was successfully blown up by
a charge of 280,000 pounds of racka-
r >ck and dynamite.

In 1880 the existence o f so-called
ciriuls on Mars, claimed to have been
discovered by Schiaporelli in 1877,

I was confirmed The common origin
of the elements in oue universal
form of matter began to be con

sidered Mr. W. Spriug caused the
union of metallic fillings by pressure,
rising in some cases to 10,000 at

mospheres.
In 1887 the manufacture of alum-

inum on a large scale was com-

menced. An international congress

i in Paris resolved to prepare a great
photographic chart of the entire
heavens. Tne electric welding of
metals was accomplished by Prof.
Elihu Thomson. Sewage was puri-
fied by electricity in England.

.

His I>uiiKliter Suffered Fiotn Kc-
zenia.

My daughter suffered for five
years with an attack of Chronic
Eczema, that baffled the treatment
of all the best practitioners. I then
concluded to try a course of Swift's
Specific (S S. S ) She began bo

improve from the first dose, and
befoie she had completed the second
bottle the irritation had disappeared,
and she is now well and enjoying
unexcelled health. These are plain
and simple fact-!, and I will cheer- *

fully answer ail inquiries, either in
person or In mail.

V. VAUGHN, Druggist,
Sandy Bottom, Ya.

IT IS THE BEST.

I have used Swift's Specific for
cleansing the Blood of impurities,
and find it to be the best in the
market. It, not only purifies the
blood, but is a most excellent tonic
and builds up the general health
promptly.

J. MUXDAY, Litchfield, 111.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CC.,

Atlanta, Ga.

"Tlie llox <III Illinois Republican
Found llitnself in.

W:i-diig>rtou Mirror.

There lives out in Joe Caunon's
d'stru t in Illinois an old farmer who
i> a zealous Republican?otie of the
red hot partisan stripe. When be
heard of Cannon's defeat he said to
his wife who is one of those women
who obey their lord and master

» blindly :

"Mary, pack up everything. I'm
going to inov6."

"Why V asked Mary.
"Because Joe Cannon is beat and

I won't live in a Democratic dis-
trict ."

"Very well," said Mary, with a
little resigned sigh.no

Then the old man went to town

to sell his farm. There he heard all
the election news. He returned
home, and entering the house said :

"Mary, you can quit packing up,
I ain't a going to move."

"Why?* inquired Mary.
"Because," he replied, sadlv,

"there's no place to move to.*'

If you suffer from catarrh why
don't you take Hood's Sarsaparilin,
the common sense remedy ? It has

i cured many people.
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The sub-lrcHMiry Bill I» I'iacou* j
Rtltut tonal.

If the argument in support of tbe

truth of the above heading was our

own, we know many of our Alliance

friends would not accept it. Much

a-* we have desired to write on this

subject we are glad now that we j
have waited until the argument has j

c uue from one of the brethren.

In the National convention in

Ocala, last week, there was much

opposition to th** plan and President
i

Hall, of Missouri Alliance, made a
f

strong speech against it. He be-

gan by saying that every dollar that
he had in the world was invested in

' farms and lands and that none of
his property was less than seventeen

miles from the nearest town or near-

est railroad. He was therefore as

much interested in this subject as

anybody, but he did not endorse the
Sub-tieasury plan.

I am, he said, uncompromisingly
opposed to this scheme and for the
following reasons: First, it is iu

violation of the Constitution ot the
United States; second, it is subver-
sive of, aud directly opposed to the
constitution, principles and demands
of our own Order; third, it is unjust
and unequitable; fourth, it is very
extravagant; tifth, it would briug
financial ruin to the farmers of our
entire country and to all other class-

es of business; sixth, it will have,
and is now having, the effect of
drawing the minds of farmers and
other laborers of our country from
the greatest curse of the age, class

legislation, and if adopted will com-
mit us to that principle which will
fasten these curses upon us for ail
time.

Mr. Hall then took up the objec-
tiou.-? in the order named aud dis-
cussed them with many forcible
arguments and illustrations. Under
the lirst objection he quoted from
the Constitution of the United
States as follows : "Congress shall

uave power to lay and collect taxes,
duties, imposts excises, to pay debts
and provide for the coming defence
and general welfare of the United
States."

Addressing himself to this point
!Le said : The question then anses,

has Congress power under the sec-
tion above quoted to loan money to

its citizens at 1 per cent, a year
upon tueir wheat, corn, oats, tobacco
and cotton ? Power is given therein
to collect taxes for certain specific
purposes to pay debts. Can this

. mean to loau money, and "to pro

vide for the common defeuce and
the general welfare of the United

i

States ? Can this by any honest and
fair conclusion mean that Congress
shall have power to collect taxes
from the w hole people and then loan
these taxes so collected *

I he advocates of these Sub-treas-
ury bills claim that the widest possi
bie construction should be given to

this general welfare clause and that
Congress might thus find powers in
this section. I claim that the
widest and broadest construction of
which the Euglish language is aus-
c< ptihle will not vest such power in
Congress. The Courts of the
United States, both State and
nationai, iu construing the powers
vested in Congress by the Constitu-

t
tionf uniformly lay down the doc-
ti ine tLat this Governme nt is one of
limited powers and the national
Congress has no authority to leg-
islate upon any subject except
authorized by one or more of the

i enumerated powers.
We must never lose sight of this

principe, that the United States
Government has no monev except
what it r*i-es by taxation from the
people, and the purpose for which
that money is raised is not to loau
out, but to defray the necessary
expanses of the Government. '

Notwithstanding the fact that four
of the regular appropriation bills
have been reported to the House,

( aLd one of them passed, the belief is
growing that an extra session will

i have to be held earlv in the sprinn-
-1 i

THE NATIONALAI.I.UM,

AdoptH a Rcftolntlnn Men,ort »?

izlnjc tl»e to Voir »«*'?"
ttie Force Hill?an E*C ltl? g

Hceiie In ttie Convention.

OCALA, Fla., Dec 3.? W
S M'-Alister, of Mississippi to ,^ T

introduced in the Farmers' Alliance
the following preamable and resolu-
tions which were adopted:

WHEREAS. The President of tie
I nited State* in his annual message
to Congress recommends and
the immediate passage of the ass-
ure known a* the Lodge Elector
bi!); and

WHEREAS, Said bill involved A
; radical revolution in the Section

machinery of the Union, both State
and National and its passage will b r
fatal to the autonomy of the citi-
zen; ard

HEREAS, Said bill is partisau

I spirit and will be partisan m itn »;i.

plication, thus re vitalizing the
bloody ghosl of sectional estrange-

ment; ami

W HEREAS, In the hoiv war which
1 we have declared against sertioiia!.
ism the firesides of the fanners <.f
the North, East, South and West
are citadels around which tie heav-
iest battles are being fought, and
to the end that victory may crown
our crusade, let fraternity and ui.itv

reign; therefore, be it
/?<\W>v7, R\ the National Firm

ers' Alliance and Industrial Union
of America in National counsel as-
sembled that we do most

protest agair«t the passage of >ai I
Lodge Election bill, and we m.»t
earnestly petition our Senators to

employ all fair and legal means to
defeat this unpatriotic measure,

which can re-ult in nothing hut
evil to our common and be!ov» 1
country.
He, further, that a cop* of

these preambles and resolutions he
forwarded to each Senator in Con-
gress.

Mr. McAlister took the tloor in
support of tho resolutions, and at
the end of a strong speech moved
their adoption. As h*» sat down
there WHS a stillness and hush in
the convention which foreboded A

storm, and evnrvbodv expected it to

burst from Western or N->i th\\«-st-
e»n delegations, but no storm came.
After a few moments of suspense.
Delegate Deming, of Pennsvlvania,
arose and said that he regarded ti *?

introduction of the resolutions h- un-

timely; thai there was largely pr» va-
lent at the North a feeling that the

Farmers' Alliance was a Southern
organization, its members being sat-
urated with Southern aentim-uiis.
and tLmt the passage of these n-<- ;?

tions wouid strengthen th:s opini r.
and check the growth of the A 31-
ance North and East. His language
WHS very temperate and conci iat n\,

and a ripp.e of applause greeted the
close of 1iis speech.

Presid- . t .M*. Ghli, f»f the fvti -is

State A Mia nee. mov#»d the udop'!-
of the resolutions. without i »-f- v ? ? ?

Be Sure
Tf you hri v> n":<?" '

Hood'-a Sanaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. il«#«xi'Sarsapar.lia is .» |-

medicine, posseting, by ur: .? of ;

combination, proportion, aii'l pr«i \u25a0 :
cur.ttlv. ;,ow«-r Mij**r;or to .'t: y other
A Boston Irwly who knew whnt
ami who«e example is worthy iniitai
litr excellence below:

To Get
'ln one store where I went to buy

San>ai>«ailla' the clerk tried to in<i

theirown instead of Hood's; ii.-t"!dn.
would last longer; that I might tak' 1 it l :
days' trial; that if 1 d.d not lik»- it I

pay anything, etc, Dut !»\u2666* could r> '

]\u25a0'

on me to cliance. I told him I kn» - v '?

Sarsaparilla was. I had tak- ?
satisfied v.ith it, and did not u u:t :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

Hood's
\u25a0 iiiii \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0??r~

, "When I 1* gan taking Hood's Sar-
X was feeling real miserable, »

a great deal With dyspepsia, and r

that at time* I could -hardly stand. I -

and had for some time, like a person i - '

sumition. Hood's .Sarsaparilla ti.-i ??

much good that I wonder at myself -

???

and my friends fr» qti ( ntly «p'-nk
ELLA A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, 1 '? -*

Sarsaparilla
Sc.ldhy all drapvrl.-its. ft; six for £5. Prepi r

by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothee»ne». L-»* r ???

""**

100 Dcses One Dolla r

2


